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Problems with Marijuana 
Edibles and Adolescents:  This 

Isn’t Your Granddad’s Weed
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James Wigmore
 Forensic Toxicologist, Centre of Forensic Sciences, 

Toronto, 29 years
 Testified in over 700 criminal trials throughout Canada
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Alcohol and Cannabis
 Active drug of alcoholic beverages is ethanol (ethyl 

alcohol)- no odour- congeners (water soluble)
 Active drug of cannabis tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) also 

has no odour, -terpenes  (insect/animal repellant) easiest 
drug to detect by dogs  (fat soluble)

 Both are alcohols (no nitrogen) unlike morphine, 
amphetamine, cocaine 
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Metabolism of Alcohol and 
Cannabis (both eliminated by liver)
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General Effects of THC
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Cannabis Trichomes (protect female plant) 
Sinsemilla, Skunk, Hash
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Hash Brownies

 Alice B. Toklas, the companion of Gertrude Stein signed 
a contract to write a cookbook in 1952.  She got recipes 
from her friends, one was for “Haschich Fudge”.  The 
book was initially published in the US without this recipe.

Hash Brownies
 “Canibus” was not “sinsemilla”, picked 

after it went to seed, THC would be low, 
not much butter or proper temperature 

THC vs CBD

 2 major cannabinoids- yin and yang
 THC causes high, psychosis,  (H is “high”)
 other cannabinoids like CBD (cannabidiol) 

acts opposite to moderate THC, doesn’t 
cause high, reduce anxiety  (B is “better”)

 Problem with skunk or sinsemilla  
marijuana= high THC, low CBD 

 Hemp , high CBD, very low levels of THC
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Cannabis Use in Adolescent

 Cannabis use before age 17 and outcomes at ages 25-30 
years in Australia
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Young Adult
Outcome

Monthly 
Cannabis
Use

Weekly 
Cannabis
Use

Daily 
Cannabis
Use

High School Completion 62 % 47 % 37 %

Degree Attainment 62 % 49 % 38 %

Cannabis Dependence 
(Cannabis Use 
Disorder)

4.2X 8.7X 18.0X

Other Illicit Drug use 2.8X 4.7X 7.8X

Suicide Attempt 2.6X 4.2X 6.8X

Problems with Edible Cannabis
More acute risk than smoking-

 Can’t adjust dose- smoking feel effects in minutes- edible 90 minutes so 
encourages to take more

 Variable absorption through stomach- more uniform through lungs
 High concentration of 11-OH-THC produced
 More attractive and easier to use than “dried plant material” children

overdoses
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Edible Cannabis Symptoms
(brownie given to 5 teachers-next drug facilitated 

sexual assault, affects memory, poor witness)
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September 2014, five high school students ages 14 to 16 
years became sick after eating cannabis brownies which was 
sold by classmate, 3 vomited and 2 became unconscious and 
hospitalized
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Cannabis Overdose in Children
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Cannabis Induced Psychosis

 Psychosis is a complicated mental disorder 
in which there is loss of contact with 
reality and associated with

 Delusions
 Hallucinations
 Paranoia
 Disorganized thinking
 Disorganized talking
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Drug Odds Ratio for 
Presenting to ER with
Psychosis

LSD 3.1X

Amphetamines 3.0X

Cannabis 1.5X

Alcohol 0.54X

Psychosis with Edibles
2 police officers ate 8 pieces of chocolate, thought would get mellow 
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Death Following Consumption 
of Edible Marihuana Product

 19 year old male novice user of cannabis consumed a 
small piece of cookie which contained 65 mg of THC

 30 to 60 minutes later not feeling any effects, he ate rest 
of cookie

 Over next 2 hours, erratic speech, hostile behavior and 
jumped to his death off 4th floor balcony

 Postmortem blood THC was 7.2 ng/mL and THCCOOH 
was 49 ng/mL  (limit in Canada is 2- 5 ng/mL)
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Legalization October 2018
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Cannabis Laws (more likely to 
be arrested)

 Sales and advertising 
are restricted like 
tobacco

 Impaired driving is 
restricted like alcohol
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Health Canada Warning and 
Plain Packaging (Cigarettes)
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*Advertising Restrictions*
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Not Your Grandad’s Weed

 THC increasing
 CBD decreasing
Increase in availability
*Commercialization*
Long term use? 
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Website/Twitter/LinkedIn/YouTube
 Website:  www.wigmoreonalcohol.com
 Twitter  @JGWigmore
 LinkedIn- published articles
 YouTube “wigmoreonalcohol.com”

 PubMed- US National Library of Medicine, National 
Institute of Health, 27 Million studies- 25,000 on 
cannabis, “free pdfs” and only human studies
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